
BISTRO MENU



STARTERS

Margarete’s potato soup 
with chives and crispy black bread

8.80 Euro

Tapas no.1
Hummus with olive oil and Sumac tree spice

marinated olives and bread
10.50 Euro

Tapas no.2
“Handkäs with music” (marinated German hand cheese)

Frankfurt’s Grüne Soße (green Sauce) with two half eggs (boiled) 
and garden cress, salted butter and bread

10.50 Euro

Margarete’s beef tartar
with miso mayonnaise, potato crisps, cress and bread

16 Euro

Margarete’s salmon tartar
with wasabi mayonnaise, blue potato crisps, garden cress and bread

16 Euro



OUR CLASSICS
Frankfurt’s Grüne Soße (green Sauce) with four half eggs (boiled) 

garden cress and potatoes in the skin
11.50 Euro

Frankfurt’s Grüne Soße (green Sauce) with roasted meat 
(cold cut)

horseradish, Maldon sea salt, garden cress and potatoes in the skin
15.50 Euro

Margarete’s fennel-bratwurst (two)
with horseradish and mustard
salted butter and spelt bread

9.50 Euro

“Stramme Margarete”
Butter-roasted farmhouse bread with salad, cucumber and tomato

razorthin Italian salami, mountain cheese and two eggs sunny side up
– vegetarian: with double cheese –

11.50 Euro  

Big Salad without Topping
– vegan–
12 Euro



MAINS

Grilled goat cheese and apricot pepper roaster
17.50 Euro

Roasted corn-fed chicken*
19.50 Euro

Falafel with lime-sesame-sauce
– vegan option–

17.50 Euro

Grilled salmon
24.50 Euro

Grilled entrecôte 
24.50 Euro

Grilled mushrooms 
– vegan option –

19 Euro

Comes with

Big garden salad 
with sliced vegetables, homemade kimchi

seed-crumble and marinated shiitake mushrooms

or

Spelt rice with creamy savoy cabbage
grilled black salsify, carrot chutney and fresh herb salad

or

Steak Frites
French fries, chimichurri mayonnaise, kimchi and horseradish

*  Our chicken is first grilled and then slowly cooked at 65 degrees sous vide for one hour. Thus, it stays nice 

and juicy. This means that a tendon on the bone can still be a little pink, but the chicken is still well cooked.  



DESSERT

Crème brûlée
flavoured with coffee and rosemary

with grilled apple and almond crumbles
9 Euro

Flamed chocolate tarte 
with lemon-pepper-sorbet and candied ginger

9.50 Euro

Duet of sorbet
with black walnut and paper made from nettles

6 Euro



ALLERGENES AND 
INTOLERANCES

In case of food allergies or intolerances, please talk to us before 
you order. We produce our dishes fresh every day, but sometimes it 

cannot be avoided that traces of certain products fly from one dish to another! 
Knowing restrictions beforehand makes it easy for us to specifically 

produce and serve what you can enjoy. 

Please also ask our staff for the allergene-list.

Your Margarete-Team!


